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-r, Arne Luckason 1e one of the eanly ploneers of Grlggs County, bonn
Deeenben 6, 1858 ln Sese lla11ngda3.L, Iilorway.

He e&me to Anerlca on Apn1l 25, 1..A77. IIe eane to Anerlea for the
purpose of betterlng hlnself; anil for better prospects of naklng a goocl
L1v1ng fon hlrneel-f and. h1s nothen. He left h1g home ln llorway beeause

1\e ras the stnongest 1n the fan1Ly qnd had to get out and. suppont the
[am11y for hls father dled when Arne wag twelve years old. He thought

he would come to thle country. On the steanen he was slek aLnoet aL1
the tlme. He wae founteen clays on the ooean. llhen about ha].f w&y across
there cane a ter"rlbl-e stonm. It lastecl for foun d"ays. He lancLetl at
Qpebeo, Canadla. Fnon thene he went by tratn to lowa where he had a
bnother.

At that tlne Iowa was a pnalr1e, too, ancl people regld,lng ln town
hadl eattLe and. hlnecl a hend.en at eo nuch a head to herd. them out ln the
country. Mr. Luckaeon belng only 1? yearsr got suoh a Job ancl good wages
by securlng a Lange number of cattl-e to herct each d.ay, He stayeil. at a
fann Jugt outsld.e of town, and nllked. two cows nornlng and nlght fon h1g
roon and boancl. Dunlng the clay tlme he herd.eit the cattLe for the people
1n town. He nemalned tere fon three years; then he rent to Mlnnesota.
There he ronked. fon a honesteaden ancl flnally etarted to buy and. selI
o:(en and hor^ees.

taten he lnnlgrated to North Dakota, etlll contlnulng to trade and
buy. He vae then knorn eB e peddler, selllng all klnds of conmod.ltles
to the honesteaclers. Iblg rae of great eer:vlce to tbem because thene
were no oars and. r:allroads encl the closeet torn was Valley Clty; they
had onlf- oxen ancl lumber ragons to dnlve 1n.

On June 10r L881 he equatteil on a. homegtead. the nontbwest half of
seetlon Lor range 58 ln Grlgge County, Blx mlLes southeast of Coopens-
town but wae too young to f11e. I{e Llved 1n a d.ugout at f lret. H1g
nelghbons were OLe l{alvorson, John Dahl' and. Chrlst BoLkan.

The fanm lnplements were few. He sold hls oxen and. bought a breaklng
plov and Eome other younger oxen. They sored ohly wheat anit. feect oats.

He laten ln the sunmer bulLt a log house Juet &eross the theyenne
Rlven ln the wood.s. He cut d.own treee and bul'It hls one roon houge.
Ee had a etraw ghed for a barn. Ehere were tlneg when they ,- lrauleil

. graln anii eoriL woocl that they cut to Coopenstown when the snow was fal11ng
}o fast and lt was stornlng so ha,rd that they eorilcl not see ten feet a-
ltheadl of them. There were tlmes wh.en Bnolr etor:mg laeteal for slx d.ays at'the tlne. They never went to bed befor.e the sun went d.own and. they were

up at  sunnlse.

In the falL of L884, hls mother and.
bmee fon hlm. IIle nothor was 66 yeane
hl1t a larger houee and barn.

_ Tbe next year !:e bought rtore land.
h bul1t a stoi'e andl l1ved fon ].6 years.

elsten cane f:rom Norray to keep
end h1s elster trag l-5. They

In 1902 he noved. to Aneta shene
He then go1d h1s store.
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Bl6graphy of Arn6 lgehason
--Go.rf1eLd. Olson

He ras narr16fl Febnrary 25, L905 to Senlved.a Bnekke of Anetar lfonth
Dakota. fhey F€re nar"rled. by Bev. Luncl. To tben w€ne born tro ehlLdlnen,
tlIllan aad SlLfned. tueh&Bonr nor of Chnnahrs Fenry, Sorth Dahote where
they llve wlth theln father, I sl1es oast andl one nt].e nortb of Ohunehf s
Feruy. Iils wlfe d.ledl of pneumonla on ApnlJ. 80, L92? at Devlle teke.


